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2000 P Street, N.W., Suite 708
Washington, D.C. 20036
March 20, 1978

Jay Solomon, Administrator
Ge~eral Services Administration
18th and F Streets, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20405

'Dear Mr. Solomon:

According to a notice. in the. February 2;.1978,.Federal
Register·... the· General; Services Administration ,has.. adopted,
an ·unconstitutional· rule·... c to become. e:f:fective today., c Mar.ch~

20, 1978, allowing .. universities' and--,non-pro:fit"organizations~
sUbjectto.cer-tainminimal:conditions~-to-retain::theO'entire=,.

right.,title.oand.interest.inp?-tents·on.inventionsmade.in.
the course.o:f aIr FederallY:-:funded.:research..and.cdevelopment..
contracts ...

I:f this'policy is. implemented •. it is likely, that--over
the next decade--theseinstitutions will reap. hundreds'o:f
millions· o:f' dollars·o:f, pro:fits ··:from ,work SUPP9J:'ted ,by. the·
Federal government. . Three Federal .. agencie's'" alone--HEW, . the.
Department o:f Energy,.and·the·Department o:f'De:fense--:fund
thbusandlho:f, contracts. ,many'o:fwhich .result· in the discovery'
o:f'·medical.'. devices. suchasarti:ficial hearts" energy-saving·
devices, and ·eTec·troni·c equipment. ..

The regulations .tobe adopted by the GSA are potentially
even more pernicious.because they permit thegive~away-o:f
patents whose nature,Cutility and value are Unknown at the
timeo:fdisPClsaJ. ,. whereas:, under the'· regulations: declared,.
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unconstitutional, the Executive branch was at all time aware
of the nature of the patent that it was making available on
an exclusive basis. In addition, the earlier regulations
provide only disposition of royalty-free licenses; whereas
in this case the ,grant is of full title subject to a right
of the U.S" to use the patent royalty-free. '

In addition, in 1972 Roger C. Cramton, the Assistant
Attorney General for the Department of Justice's Legal
Counsel, in response to a request for a legal opinion,
found the granting of exclusive rights unconstitutional,
and then Attorney General Elliot Richardson stated that
" ... such disposal of patent rights through a Government
contract would be Constitutionally suspect unless such dis-
posal were based on valid statutory authority. Ill, '.

Tlie General Services Administration has no suclLsJ;atutpr.Y
authority. In fact, as far back as 19,47 the Justice,Department
hela that the, Government~o:wns:,those~patentscand...inventions
whi.ch, ar,e.the. result, of rEsearch' and. develop,mente financed~by,.,

the' United States. The COnstitiJ.t:i(m reserves to Congress the
exclus:ive' authority tb- mak'e' rules~ and: re'gulatlbns, regardih-g~
theitruse and' disposition.. '

. Nor does the Government Pr;perty Act, enacted in 1949 2
"to simplify the procur.emenv, utiJTza,tiorr; and disposal, of·
Government PPop,erty," give. GSA. such author.ity'. _ A thorough~

reading oi'." the, Act, maKes,.i];', clear. that, Congress has, denlil,d.,
GSA:' the= authority to' di13pose~'of'::'valuab~erightlL to'. government'
ownerlo pat'ents:o and"ihventibns~. C.bngress~gave:, th:e.c Ai:lihihistra't-prc
or th'~: GSA~ auth'orit~. to transfer..: excess: prop:ert\y:.. amonK ~e~era:L
agencles,,?' and to· dlsp.ose oi' surFlus~proper.ty:.. " 'I'fius. _li'c·the
rights to. government:"financed patents and. inventibns. are ex-cess
proper.ty;/they· may only ·.b·e' transferred; from one' federal. agency,:
to' another;: only, iI' 'they: are~ sur:pl'iIs~proper.ty-- call-:tney, bB ..
disposed.oi' otitside.the,government. Sihce·these·patem.
rights are obVibusly notr"surplus- property~" nothing~in the',
Government Property Act· authorizes the- GSA to. dispose- oi',:them.

1. Let tel' from Attorney"General. Ell'ibt-: Ri'chardson' , to' Mr.
A.H. Helver'ing, Chairman" Implementation Subcommittee.
on Goverruneri1;-. Fatent:Poli:Cy:-, , FederaL. Counci'l. on ,Scierice,
and Techno19gy, August 23, 1973~

2. 40.U.S.C.Sec.· 47Letseq.

3. 40 u.s. c. 483{a) ..
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to private persons.

Congress itsel~ has not considered 35 U.S.C. Sec. 261
su~~icient to permit agencies o~ the Government to dispose
,o~ government-owned patents and inventions, ~or when it has
wanted to grant such authority, it has done so in clear and
unmistakable language. Congress granted to the Tennessee
Valley Authority the right to grant licenses on patents and
inventions belonging to TVA. In 1944 Congress authorized
the Secretary of the Interior to grant licenses on patents
acquired-by that agency. In 1954 the Atomic Energy Commission
was also given speci~ic congressional authorization to transfer
ownership o~,patents and inventions belonging to that agency.
In the National Aeronautics and Space Act o~ 1958 Congress
gave'the Administrator o~ NASAauthority_- to "p:r'omulgate reg\l-

, lations. sp~.ci~Y;i.nK the. terms_ an.d...:.condii;ions~uppn..which,
licenses-wilL be", granted ,by, the~Adm:i.nistratiDll:,~Or the'
pra,ctThe. by , any-person .•• o.f~'any, ihveni;Ton._~br,,_wilieh ,tile,
Admiilisi;rator" holds ~a-,-patentcon:"behal~i'oL·the~Unii;ed.,States~!I'·

Finally", section 9 o~, the 1974: Energy" Act5' demonstrates that
when-,Cong:ress' wanted' to 'p;r>,oviae· the·.Execut:ive'~Braneh"with'-
the, right' to' dispose-,oLrights_ to ~uture patents' developed.
through- Government'-i':i.rianced~ R&IY contracts .. ' i t- did' so· dire ct1y';
clearly~ and in considerable'detail. When ,Congress 'has
speci~il:ally.granted:...a.par,ticlllar.- power in ' oneo-instance, ,
"lt s ~ s i lence~ n,h another.· analog9us,_ s-:Ltuat i'on:] ~ is" s-tron.-g,
ev:i.dencetha.t'·it did not intend-, togr-ant the power . "n'-
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Sidney .. Wol -

Sincerely.'y,ours', .,

1!!ff.fi~i~ ,

Finally:; ,aside ~rorn..the: lack- of~'auth'orityc tb~ g:i,ve away.
tIre';;. Gbvernmeriti.s:;;patent':,riggts~, to:,.p;r>ivate., Pe-rsons~, the
'General: Services" Adrnihiflti-ation,.,nas, ,not:. presente d:e'Ven ,a
shred,'o~ evidence to·show·-how,the 'pr.opose.cL:policy, will bEme--

"f'i't,the::United·.cSta-tes:.;_ .I~:'the':Generar. SerYit:es:: Aaniih:i.stratibn..
believes', that':: the:-e.:vidence' of"'b'ene~lt~ttl-the',' Uriited.::States:: is.::
compelllhg;o theIr, Con~essiohaJ.cauthoraty, shDu'ldib'e::'sought~~,

; .,<' ~
":.

5. 42 U.S.C. Sec. 5908.

6 : Ali:l'oa 'S't'e'ain'shi'pCo'.' V.' 'Fe'de'r'aTMarltlnie' :Co'rnin.,' 121 U. S. App.
D.C~ _144,_ 146.; ,3g8 F.2d,. 756,_ 758(1965) ._ Btate',Hi'gh'w'ay,=
Cbmrriissionof MissourL v:;:,V6lpe-.4Tg-:F":: 2a",n1i4·(8th
Cir." 1973) •.


